$15
LUNCH
11a to 4p

CELEBRATE
BROOKHAVEN
RESTAURANT WEEK
AT RPT IN
BROOKHAVEN

LUNCH ENTREE
(Choose 1)

Taco Duo
any two signature tacos | rice | black beans | choose corn, flour, crispy shell, or lettuce wrap
Fiesta Grilled Chicken Salad
grilled chicken | tomatoes | grilled corn | radish | cucumbers | pickled onions | black beans | baked migas
Classic Cheese Burger
hand-smashed double patty | smoked cheddar cheese | lettuce | tomato | red onion | pickles | poblano slaw | fries

~ Valid at the Red Pepper Taqueria in Brookhaven only. Tax and gratuity are not included ~

$25
DINNER
4p to close

STARTER (Choose 1)

Chicken Tortilla Soup
ancho broth | pico de gallo | corn crisps
Elote Tradicional
mexican street corn | tajin | cilantro
Chips and Salsa
tomatoes | onions | cascabel peppers

ENTREE (Choose 1)

Fajita Bowl
grilled chicken, grilled steak, or blackened shrimp | fajita veggies | rice | black beans | avocado salsa | tortillas
Quesadilla
grilled chicken, grilled steak, blackened shrimp, brisket barbacoa, or pork al pastor | chihuahua and panela cheese | refried black beans | onions | peppers | rice
Taco Duo
any two signature tacos | rice | black beans | choose corn, flour, crispy shell, or lettuce wrap

DESSERT (Choose 1)

Churros
Local Gelato

~ Valid at the Red Pepper Taqueria in Brookhaven only. Tax and gratuity are not included ~

CELEBRATE BROOKHAVEN RESTAURANT WEEK AT RPT IN BROOKHAVEN